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DAVIS-SMIT- HSNAP SHOTS
(Jewelers Since 18G5)

THE BOOK CORNER
Reading From Left To Right

With
FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER

Annual Farmers
Federation Picnic
Held At Clyde

A crowd estimated at 1.800 peo-

ple attended the annual Farmeis
Federation picnic at Clyde high

By Frances Gilbert Frazier
Staff Writer

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Oppo-m,- . yuComplete Stock
8 Church Street

Thirteen Men
Placed In Class
1-- A This Week

Reclassifications by the local
draft board during the past week
totaled forty-fou- r, with thirteen
men placed in class as fol-

lows:
Coleman Edwards. Vivian Ward.

James Dennis Dei- Craw ford, Char-
les F. Smith. Hugh A. Hill, Lloyd
Furman Roten. Arthur Smith. Jr.,
William Orion Davis, Jr.. Kenneth
Trantham Nolie Loo. Lindon Al

' 'rlfphM, JNow that we are settled in the in's "THE GHEEN YEARS" now
as we did when its first release
was given to a waiting public. Dr.
Cronin's novels are so well and
favorably known that any book
under his signature would be
eagerly welcomed.

"THE GEEN YEARS" is

peace that follows the hectic and
tearful days of the past five vears.
there are many of us who will want
to learn the details and inside
facts of incidents that were only
sketchedly touched upon by news-
paper reports. It was impossible
for the reporters at those times

PARK TH EAT

school Saturday. James G. K.

MeClure, president of the Feder-
ation, explained that it was to he
a day of fun and good fellowship,
and there were no long speeches
or business transactions.

Many of the leaders in Haywood
county and in the Federation were
present, and were called upon for
brief remarks. They included Char-
ley Prestwood, Howard Clapp.
county agent; Jack Gattis, hatch-
ery manager; Guy M. Sales, gener

and Harlie LouisIhur Nichol
Bun is.

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH ( i:oi.v

MATINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.; Saturday ,,, ,

to go ueeply into specific data so
it makes a book like "MANY A
WATCHFUL NIGHT", by John
Mason Brown, of great interest at
this time.

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sun.lav v:.L".'

Hit was

2-- IF) were

A 'Fl was Wil

in class
Corbin.

in class
YVoodard.
in class 2- -

Placed
Robert L

Placed
Wiley R.

Placed
ADMISSION vimuii-i- i inivi i 1 trillS, I '( 4JJ

Seals. :i.")c TAX: On Children's Pass, ; Jliam II. Melton. David N. Smart,
and Loyd M. Sutton.

Placed in class were: Wil-

liam Curtis Russ and Oetavus
Leandus Love.

Placed in class F were: James
Jenkins. Elbert C. Lunsford, Wi-
lliam R DcWeese. Joe Howell Cope.

well worth the waiting for and
follows the success of his for-
mer popular books, such as
"THE KEYS OF THE KING-
DOM" and "THE CITADEL".
It is the story of young Rob-
ert Shannon, striving against
the heaviest odds to salvage
his own soul. Then, too, there
is old Cadger Gow, the irre-
sponsible, amorous, boasting,
penniless great - grandfather,
who comes through in a most
uprising fashion as the story
rounds out. Somehow, you lay
the book down after, you have
finished the last line and draw
a sigh of contentment. You
feel that you have absorbed
that same spirit which invaded
Robert Shannon's soul when
he slipped into the Holy An-

gels Church.

From the moment he hove into
view, any one could tell be
the Head of the Family. He stuide
into Hie cafe, throwing wide the
screen door so thai his entrance
would command the attention of
all within seeing distance. The
fact that the door's return slapped
those who followed hirn was of lit-

tle import to this Lord and Master,
lie surveyed the entire rooei itn
a dominating eye, selected the
table to his liking and immediate-
ly sat down. The rest of his
party -- a man much older than he
and three ladies meekly took
their seats with quiet acquiescence.
To the onlooker it was plainly to
he seen that this was the regular
mode of procedure and was taken
as a matter of routine.

But the head of the household
wasn't at all satisfied with Hie
chair he had selected. He ro.se
with alacrity, discarded (be chair
upon which he had been sitting
and appropriated one from the
next table. This, in turn, was not
quite to his fancy and another
change was made. During this
exchange of seating accommoda-
tions, the waitress with the usual
accompaniment of menus and
water glasses arrived on the scene
at the exact and psychological mo-
ment when she could, to the best
advantage, interfere with the
manipulations of the Head of the
Household

Down went five glasses of water

THlTtSDAY-FRIDA- Y Al i;i ST

"Thrill Of A Romance"
In Color With Esther Williams.

County Principals
Attend Teachers
Meeting In Sylva

Haywood county school princi-

pals attended the conference held

in Sylva on Tuesday for the coun-

ties of Macon. Swain. Jackson and
Hay wood.

Speakers for the mrciin.; v.eie
Dr. H. A. Perry, wiio was

by Dr. A. B. Combs, anil Mrv K'la
S'epbens Barrett, all from the
State Department of Kduca'ioii.

The state official.- - discussed the
language arts bulletin and promo-

tion and attendance policies. Pi.ni-fo- r

training for leath-
ers for the coming year were al--

discussed and outlined.

his four companions were
searching the menu, or ''.eking
their discomfiture. II any one of
them dared interpose a pei-o'::-

desire to tell of their wants, the.,
were promptly and in no uneerlao:
terms given to under.stand ha!

Micir wishes were of secondary

After a certain length of lime,
tho oilier patrons in the cai'e be-

gan to sit up and lake notice.
There certainly was nothing se-

cretive about the happenings al

the Mead table. All was open to
pubhe scrutiny and did they gei
it! The Head of the Household
was in his glory for attention was
what lie craved at all bonis of

the day. and he certain!1 was
achieving it to the height of any
ambition he might have aiong l li.it

line.
Hut a few of us wondered how

in in good it would do him. lie
certainly could never have the
pleasure of popularity: his selfish-
ness would preclude any such pos-

sibility. Ilis opinionated idea,
would never be received w it .my
degree of enthusiasm for .Here
could be no controversy whati ver:
no ideas but his would stand a

chance of living through any sitir
conversation.

II was a pretly sad state ol af-

fairs we all agreed, lor be h..d
a rough, rocky and rugged road
ahead of him; a road he would
find getting no smoother the long-

er lie walked upon it.
And what a long, long; journey

it was going to be! For the Mead
of the Household was just live
vears old.

Baseuin A Edwards. Charlie ('.
Hat!(, Judge E. Hall, Charles R.

Conard. James A. Sutton.
Continued in class 2-- were:

William Robert Burton. Ernest
Shuler and Thomas ('. Rich.

Continued ill class were:
William Conner, Louise Clark, and
Gilbert I. Gregory.

SATURDAY A I ;i ST r,

"Utah Kid"
Willi Hoot Gibson and Hob Steele.

LATE SHOW 10:.S0 P. M.

'The Vampire's Ghost"
W it h John Abbott and P. Slewarl

Pfc. John T. Gaddy, Jr.
Enroute From Kurope

Continued in class
Fred .1. Price. David
Willie C Allix.n

Continued in class
B. Hannah.

Continued in class

iFi were:
C. Rich, and

was Carl

2-- IF) were
First Class John T.
? Wavnesville. R.F.I).

Private
Gaddy, Jr
No. 2, is
return to

Ferguson Marsha
ncth Deal Milner

Duckelt. Ken-an-

Howard It

No one could be better qual-
ified to give this Information
than John Mason Brown, lieu-
tenant in the United States
Navy. He was in the Nor-
mandy invasion as well as the
Sicilian, where both times he
served as a lieutenant on the
staff of Alan G.
Kirk, USN, and was in a posi-

tion to gather material for this
illuminating book.
The lense hours of waiting for

the Invasion, then the actual first
days and nights when the approach
to the French coast, the lirst sight
of France. and a vivid ac-

count of the war's impact as seen
(luring visits to shore with Gen-
eral Bradley make this book so
real that the reader can visualize
the actual 'happenings. This is a
hook that every man, young or old.
will want to read and keep.

To the admirers of Alexan-
der Woollimtt and they are
legion the new book "A
WOOLLCOTT: II IS L1FK AND
HIS WORLD" by one of Amer-
ica's best known authors, Sam-
uel Hopkins Adams, will be a

revelation, a pleasure and
something to keep in their li-

brary.
Almost every radio listener re-

members "The Town Crier" and
the familiar salutation "Woollcotl
speaking." Kvery word he uttered
was coated with interest, and many
of his sentences were so heavily
encrusted with satire and cynicism
that the listener moved away
but always returned to hear more.

Samuel Hopkins Adams has
spared no one's feeling in his
book about Woollrott and it
makes interesting reading,
whether you liked the man or
not.

on
the

the first leg of his
United States alter
overseas, according
from the assembly

al manager of the Federation; and
Miss Mary Margaret Smith, coun-
ty home agent, who gave a demon-

stration on milk preparations.
Featured Entertainers

Neil Ann Allen, Canton acrobatic
dancer, and Alex Houston, boy ven-

triloquist of Hendersonvillc. were
featured entertainers on the pro-

gram, The Hev. Dumont Clarke
head of the Federation's Religious
department, told of progress of
the Lord's Acre plan, and conduct-
ed a "musical chairs'' game on 1hc
stage twice during the day.

Many musicians and musical
groups participated in the program
An eight-year-o- ld girl. Jo Ann
Wilson, of Canton, sang to the
piano accompaniment of Mrs. Bill
Wilson. Cleo Ownby. Fairvieu
played the piano, while Frank
Reed, Fairview Federal ion man-
ager, led congregational singing.

Musical Groups
Mrs. Jessie Sluder. of Leicester,

played the accordion Other musi-
cians and singers included Kdgar
and Joe Fressley. of Canton; Bud-

dy Gossett, Leicester; Vergil Hog-len- ,

Waynesville; and S. T. Swang-er- ,

of Fines Creek. The "Happy
Five," of Harmony, sang.

Three quartets, the Ml. Zion
quartet, C. L. Allen quartet, and
a quartet composed of Spurgeon
and Hoy Shclton. Waynesville.
Fred Hill, of Canton, and Mrs.
Jessie Sluder, of Leicester, sang.

Mrs. Robert Justice won the
"musical chairs" contest for ladies,
and Dave Boyd won in the men's
contest. Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar
Pressley, who have been married
one week, won the prize lor being
the latest-marrie- d couple, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Medford. of Jones
Cove, won the prize for the longest-m-

arried couple present.
Mr and Mrs. Klmer Chambers,

of Clyde, won the prize for having
the largest family present. The
bald-heade- d contest was a tie be-

tween Church Crowell. of F.nkn.

four months
to a report

SUNDAY AUGUST 2(1

"Tarazan and The Amazons
Starring Johnny Wiesmullei.

MONDAY-TUESDA- AUGUST

"National Velvet"
(n Color With M. Rooney and .1. Jenkins,

WEDNESDAY AUGUST :9

"Let's Go Steady"
With Pat Parrish and J. Morgan.

and up went a howl of protest from
the aforesaid Head of the House-- '
hold. Water had splashed on him
and there was more agitation than
would be occasioned by a signing
at the Peace Conference.

Then came the real show down'
or show oil'. For ten minutes

he argued pro and con upon he
requirements and desires ol his
appet ile. His greatest aim in life
seemed to be the attainment of
loud that was in no way concerned
with the menu before him. All the
time he was making himself heard,

Waynesville, and his parents, for- -
merly of Waynesville. are now
making their home in Brvson Citv.

Davis.
Continued in class were Wil-bur- n

V. Ma-si- e and John W. Mur-lh-

Waynesville Soldier
Handy Man In France

Sgt. Ilarley I). Warlick. of Wav-

nesville. finds himself in demand
every time some carpentry work
is needed by his company in the
,')2(ilh Glider Infantry in France,
according to information received
by the Kith Aairhorne Division
with which he has served.

Sgl. Warlick is leader of the
pioneer squad of the animuuil ion
and pioneer platoon of a head-
quarters company, a job that calls
for knowledge of construction
tools. Besides working in the
local furniture factories he was
also employed in the mica mines
at Big Ridge, prior to entering the
service.

Sgt. Warlick has bcjn in I he
army for the past forty months.
His wife resides on II. F.I). No. 1.

area command in France, lie has
completed processing for rede-
ployment at Camp Brooklyn, near
Suippes. France.

Pfc. Gaddy, a member of the
77(ith Field Artillery Battalion,
will receive a furlough at home
prior to departing for the Far
Fast. Ilis records, physical con-
dition, personal clothing and equip-
ment have been checked and ap-

propriate collective measures ap-

plied as part of the processing
given every man being redeployed
in the assembly area command.
The camps in the area,
each named after an American
city, process about 8,000 men daily

The 7(i7th landed at Le llarve.
France, on March 11, 1945, and
proceeded by way of Dieppe,
where the outfit stayed for two
weeks, to Trier, Germany. Assign-

ed there to the 23rd Corps in the
15th Army center .the unit engag-
ed in occupation duty over a wide
area until ordered to Camp

GORGEOUS
It isn't a brand new book but

it has held the public interest
ever since it made its appearance
on tho bookseller's shelves. We
have as many calls for A. J. Cron- -

Federation and G.
W. Franklin, at Wavnesville. H. F.
D. No. 1.

'Bedslollywood.
Better Prices

FOR

BEAN

You can create a charming!

WHEN PROPERLY HANDLED

Beans Bring Better Prices When Shipped The
Same Day As Picked - - T h i s . Is Important To

Good Prices.

We Buy Beans Every Day Except Friday. We

Receive Beans Until 7 p. m.

We Pay Highest Cash .Prices For All Farm
Produce.

individual bedroom with Ho.

lvwond hpds . . . and so mex

ronciwohr! Fnr litllp mOl'C thai

the cost of box spring aR

mattress, you can attain a rool

with that real "proles
decorated" look. Hoadboara

in plain, modernistic loatnei

coverings. Lounge cn"-

Hollywood Beds Are

Individual . . . Comfortable

... Beautiful... Inexpi'n"

Farmers Excliainige
W. D. Ketner, Owner

Phone I30-- M East Waynesville

Garrett Furniture Store
Good Values Friendly Credit

Waynesville, N. ClPhone H


